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The Wild Atlantic Way
A guide for international students by MEI Ireland

 The name “The Wild Atlantic way” was coined to describe the coastline that runs through 9 of Ireland’s most westerly 
counties. Boasting stunning landscapes that have become world famous thanks to movies and series such as Game of 
Thrones and Star Wars, the WAW has to be experienced to be believed!

 However, the WAW is not simply “just scenery” it is also home to two European cities of culture in Cork and Limerick and 
Galway County was European capital of culture 2020. The region also has many famous Irish towns and villages where you 
can come to experience the real Ireland! Whether it’s surfing in Kilkee, whiskey tasting in Kinsale, hiking in the Burren or 
having a creamy pint in front of an open fire in Dingle, the WAW has something for everyone.

Welcome to the Wild Atlantic Way

 It boasts two European cities of culture; Cork and Limerick.

 The Wild Atlantic Way offers a diverse range of language 
provision in villages, towns and cities.

  It has two internationally recognised Dark Sky reserves and 
stunning land and seascapes.

The Wild Atlantic Way – an unforgettable Irish experience

 The Wild Atlantic Way is a 2,600 km coastal route stretching 
from Donegal to Cork.

Why The Wild Atlantic Way?

 Fresh air, clean healthy environment, stunning natural 
beauty.

 Traditions and customs; Irish music and dancing, story- 
telling and Sean nós singing

 Wide choice of language provision; from small family run 
schools in villages to city schools and colleges.

 Regional airports and train stations provide accessibility to 
our schools.

 Incredibly friendly and welcoming people.   Incredible range of land and water sports.

MEI Ireland is the leading association of quality English language schools in Ireland with over 70 members www.mei.ie/members
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 Here are a few tips for some (there are too many to list here) amazing landmarks in our region. Remember, the Wild Atlantic Way has 
to be EXPERIENCED to be believed! 
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Things to do

 Join in a local ‘trad session’ in Doolin, Co. Clare- the mecca 
of Irish traditional music

 Take a boat trip to Skellig Michael, Co. Kerry, and climb 
600 steps to a sixth century monastic settlement, 
Unesco heritage centre, and film set for Star Wars films!

 Go whale watching in West Cork.

 Climb Croagh Patrick, Co. Mayo, and then go for a swim

 Taste delicious sea food in all our coastal villages, 
towns and cities.
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Places to See

 Cliffs of Moher, Co. Clare1
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 Errigal mountain in Donegal.

 The English Market, Cork city.

 The Aran Islands, Co. Galway.

 The Burren – an amazing nature reserve known for its 
landscape and flora.

The Top Five

 The Wild Atlantic Way is the longest defined coastal driving 
route in the world.

 Sligo’s ancient sites are older than the Egyptian pyramids.

 The submarine was invented in County Clare.

 The Wild Atlantic Way has two internationally recognised Dark 
Sky reserves.

 Donegal is one of the world’s best places for surfing.

www.mei.ie/members

MEI Ireland is the leading association of quality English language 
schools in Ireland with over 70 members.

info@mei.ie 

Did you know?


